Sensitive electrochemical aptasensor by coupling "signal-on'' and "signal-off'' strategies.
A simple electrochemical aptasensor for sensitive and selective determination of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) has been developed on the basis of a new dual-signaling amplification strategy. This aptasensor features both ''signal-on'' and ''signal-off'' elements. The ferrocene (Fc)-labeled aptamer probe (Fc-P) is designed to hybridize with the thiolated methylene blue (MB)-modified DNA probe (MB-P) on gold electrode to form rigid duplex DNA. In the presence of ATP, the interaction between ATP and the aptamer leads to the dissociation of the duplex DNA structure and thereby the release of the Fc-P from the sensing interface. The single-stranded MB-P could thus tend to form a hairpin structure through the hybridization of the complementary sequences at both its ends. Such conformational changes result in the oxidation peak current of Fc decreases and that of MB increases, and the changes of dual signals are linear with the concentration of ATP. When "ΔI = ΔI(MB) + |ΔI(Fc)|" (ΔI(MB) and ΔI(Fc) are the change values of the oxidation peak currents of MB and Fc, respectively.) is used as the response signal for quantitative determination of ATP, the detection limit (1.9 nM) is much lower than that by using either MB-P or Fc-P alone. This new dual-signaling aptasensor is readily regenerated and shows good response toward the target. It will have important applications in the sensitive and selective electrochemical determination of other small molecules and proteins.